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Video 1: Discussion of background to study

theoretical role of wider contextual factors has been reported.
Objective
This study set out to identify factors (both disorder/patient-based
and wider contextual) influencing clinicians’ decisions to arrange
acute psychiatric admissions.
Methods
In a large UK NHS provider of acute and long-term communityand hospital-based mental health services, semi-structured
focus groups (n=6) were held with participants (total n=38) from
teams responsible for making decisions about admission to
hospital

(i.e.

crisis/home

treatment,

liaison

psychiatry,

psychiatrists, and approved practitioners for legally mandated
involuntary admission).
Figure 1: Themes of factors influencing decisions to arrange acute psychiatric admission
Threat/fear factors
“we’re holding you responsible we’re going
to sue you”
“the threat of even the coroner’s court”
“what support would we have … if the worst
came to the worst?”
“we were told we’d failed this gentleman”

Clinical/risk factors
“whether the risk can be
managed safely at home?”
“any psychotic features”
“what is their intent?”
“what protective factors?”
“misusing substances”

Individual/personal factors
“I’m absolutely knackered”
“towards the end of the day, you just think I
can’t do this anymore”
Patient/carer-clinician dynamics
“people’s preconception of admission”
“sometimes the patient can push you into a
corner”

Professional factors
“that is a decision that we take that goes with
the job”
Resources
“there’s no resources available for me to
refer on” “they [community teams]
haven’t got the resources to manage
them”
Professional-clinician dynamics
“everyone around them is screaming to admit”
“you’ve got other members of staff saying that
you know they are quite risky”
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Team/peer related factors
“difference sometimes between day and
night …. you haven’t got a team behind you”
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